How to Download from the Airfield Guide to Foreflight
NOTE: There are two limitations on downloading to Foreflight:
• The Airfield Guide must be accessed from an iOS device
• The iOS device must be running Forelight version 9.1 or later
• The download will include the airfields displayed on the map
(and in the list), so airfields you have filtered out will not be
downloaded.
Step 1) Click on one of the “Download to Foreflight” links.
Here are the differences between the two file types:
•

•

Detailed Map Layer – You may create multiple download files and each
will be selectable in Foreflight, so you can group the airfields you display.
Runway location and orientation are also shown on the map. Downloaded
airfields cannot be included in flight plans, they are simply shown on the
map.
User Waypoints – All of your user waypoints must be either on or off, you
cannot have multiple files of waypoints so there is no way to group them.
If you already have waypoints defined, the waypoints you download from
the Airfield Guide are added to them. No additional graphical information
is downloaded with this file. These waypoints can be used in the creation
of flight plans.

For this example click on the “Detailed Map Layer” link.

The first example will document the “Detailed Map Layer”
download.
Step 2) Safari will ask you if you
want to download the file. Click
“Download”

Step 3)
After the download
Safari will present a small down
arrow at the top of the screen.
Click on the arrow to view your
downloaded files, then click on
the most recent Airfield.Guide
download.

Step 4) Safari will display the file
with an option to forward the file
somewhere.
Scroll back and
forth through the programs until
you find ForeFlight and click on
it.

Step 5) ForeFlight will open with
a dialog box and the option to
click on “Custom Content”

Step 6) Click on “Custom Map
Layers”

Step 7)
You should see a
message telling you the import
was successful.

Step 8)
To see your
downloaded information, go to
the map page on Foreflight and
click on the dropdown menu to
open it.

Step 9) You will see the map
layer you downloaded at the
bottom of that menu. Click on
that layer to see the airfields you
downloaded.

If you zoom in on one of the
airfields you will see the runway
displayed to scale on the map.

The next example will document the “User Waypoints”
download.
Follow steps 1 through 4 above – except this time click on the
“User Waypoints” link.

Step 5) Foreflight will open you
will see this screen. The user
waypoints file is constructed in
such a way that it can be loaded
as either waypoints or a map
layer.
Click
on
“User
Waypoints”.

Step 6) Foreflight will show you
this screen. Click on “OK”

Step 7) Go to the map page and
click on the dropdown menu to
open it. Click on “User Waypoints”
and all of your waypoints will be
displayed.

To delete “Map Layers” from Foreflight:
Step 1) Click on the “More”
menu option at the bottom of the
page.
Step 2) Click on “User Content”.
Step 3) Click on either “User
Map
Layers”
or
“User
Waypoints”.

Step 4) Swipe the map layer
you want to erase and click
“Delete”
To delete all map layers:
Step 5) Click on the “Clear”
button at the top right of the
screen.
Step 6) Click “Delete All User
Map Layers”.

To delete “User Waypoints” from Foreflight:
Step 1) Click on the “More”
menu option at the bottom of the
page.
Step 2) Click on “User Content”.
Step 3) Click on either “User
Map
Layers”
or
“User
Waypoints”.

Step 4) Swipe the user waypoint
you want to erase and click
“Delete”
To delete all user waypoints:
Step 5) Click on the “Clear”
button at the bottom right of the
screen.
Step 6)
Click
Waypoints”.
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